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APELATIONBE?IWEENBUBNINGVELCCITYAND QJEN~GDISTANCE 
By A. E. Potter, Jr. and A. L. Berlad 
SUMMARY 
A thermal quenching equation and the Semenov burning velocity equa- 
tion were combined to give expressions for the product and quotient of 
burning velocity and quenching distance. 
The equation for the product was tested using published data. Experi- 
mental results for hydrocarbon-oxygen-inert gas, hydrocarbon-nitrous 
oxide, hydrogen-air, hydrogen-bromine, and the ethylene oxide decomposition 
flames were fatily well correlated by the product equation. Hydrocarbon- 
nitric oxide and ethylene oxide decomposition data were not correlated. 
It was concluded that the product is proportionalto a term which has the 
chsracter of a thermal diffusivity and a term which increases with the 
activation energy of the flame reaction. The quotient of burning velocity 
and quenching distance is proportionalto the average flame reaction rate 
and to terms mildly dependent on the flame reaction activation energy and 
the transport properties. Average and msximum reaction rates and maximum 
space heating rates were calculated for several flames using the quotient 
equation and published data. The calculated maximum space heating rate 
for isooctane was about one and a half times the experimental value. 
INTRODuCT1ON 
Burning velocity and quenching distance sre closely related. Several 
hypotheses of flame quenching relate the two (refs. 1 to 3). For exsmple, 
reference 1 gives the following equation derived from the thermal 
considerations: 
The product of burnfng 
Ud = 
1 (Tf - Ti) 1 'i2 uq-=yqr 0) 
\ShP 
velocity U a d quenching distance & d for a given 
. 
tube geometry is directly proportionalto the thermal diffusivity cz and 
a term related to the chemical properties of the flame (the ignition tem- 
perature Ti is considered a chemical property). For flames with similar 
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thermal diffusivities and ignition temperatures (hydrocarbon-air flames, 
e.g.) the product Ud should be a constant. Experiments show this to c .- 
be true (ref. 4), However, if one wishes to use equation (1) for com- 
parison of flames having different chemical properties, the problem of 
definition of the Ignition temperature arises. Equation (1) was derived - 
from a simple concept of flame quenching and the Mallard-LeChatelier 
burning-velocity equation. A better relation of U to d can be derived 
using more sophisticated quenching-distance and burning-velocity equations. 
Thus, an equation for Ud was derived in reference.3 by conibining a LP 
diffusional quenching-distance equation with a diffusional burning- 2 
velocity equation. Only a limited test of the equation was made because 
of the lack of suitable data. 
equation (ref. 
In a similar way, the thermal quenching 
5) can be combined with the Semenov burning-velocity equa- 
tion. The equations obtained in this way do not include an ignition 
temperature. However, a temperature Tqe which is the minimum temperature 
to which a flame can be cooled before it is quenched does appear. This 
temperature is not -equivalent to the-usual exPerimenta ignition tempera- 
ture, which.is the temperature at which unburned gas spontaneously _. 
ignites. 
U/d. 
Two combinations are interesting, the product Ud and the quotient 
In this paper, expressions for these combinations are discussed 
and tested using published experimental data. 
. 
A 
a 
b 
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=P 
d 
E 
F 
f 
G 
sYME3oIB 
Arrhenius pre-exponentLa1 term, (molecules/cc)l'm/sec 
fuel concentration, molecules/cc 
oxidant concentration, molecules/cc 
specific heat at constant pressure, cal/(g)(deg) 
average specific heat at constant pressure,/Cal/(g)(deg) 
quenching distance, cm 
activation energy, Cal/mole 
fraction of heat produced by flame which must be retained in order 
for flame to exist 
dimensionless geometrical constant 
dimensionless geometrical constant 
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k 
I 
m 
w 
a 
a* 
thermal conductivity, cal/(cm)(deg) 
apparent order of flame reaction 
order of flame reaction with respect to oxidant 
gas constant, cal/(mole)(deg) 
temperature, OK 
burning velocity, cm/set 
flsme reaction rate, fuelmolecules/(cc)(sec) 
s 
Tf 
w dT 
aversge flame reaction rate, TO Tf - To ' fuelmolecules/(cc)(sec) 
thermal diffusivity, k/pep, cm2/sec 
apparent thermal diffusivity, 
P density, g/cc 
i q> 
kFk l/2 
ogcP,qLf 
., cm2/sec 
Subscripts: 
f flame 
i ignition 
2 lean limit 
0 initial 
9 quenched 
THEORY 
Product of Quenching Distance and Burning Velocity 
The thermal quenching equation of reference 5 can be written as 
d2 = FGkqao 
oocp,q% 
(2) 
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The subscript r, referring to the reaction zone, Was previously used. 
Since the concept of reaction zone is not strictly necessary for deriva- 
tion of equation (2), the more general subscript q, referring to.the 
"about-to-be quenched" flame, is used here. 
The Semenov burning-velocity equation (ref. 6) can be written as 
u2 = 2kf$f 
aopo Fp 
Two terms which normally appear in this equation e?e not included here. 
These are the ratio of heat-and mass diffusivities-and the ratio of moles 
of product to moles of reactant. These factors have been omitted from 
equation (3) because it is not known how they would appear in the quenching 
equation. This omission is quite justifiable for flames in which these 
factors sre close to unity (this includes most flames), but must be kept 
in mind when discussing .flsmes in which they differ greatly from unity. 
Equations (2) and (3) can be multiplied to give 
Ud 5 a* 
The term a* is called the apparent thermal diffusivity and is defined 
in the symbol list. The term G is the geometrical constant. The 
factor F (fraction of the total heat ofcombustion'that must be retained 
by the flame for it-to exist) determines the temperature of the "about- 
to-be quenched" flame, which in turn determines Wq, the reaction rate 
in the "about-to-be quenched" flame. The value of :Wq relative to- Vf 
is fixed not only by F, but also by the activation-energy of the reaction. 
For a given F value, 
a smaller ratio !Yfpq 
a reaction having a small activation energy gives 
than one having a large act$.vation energy. In 
general, the product Ud (for a given tube geometry) is directly propor- 
tional to a thermal diffusivity and to a term invofiing the chemical 
nature ofthe flame. The close similarity of this equation to equation 
(1) is thus apparent, .- -- 
Calculation of apparent thermal diffusivity. --All the quantities 
which appear in the apparent thermal diffusivtty a* are known or can be 
easily calculated except--the thermal conductivities; The assumptions 
and methods used for their calculation sre given in-the appendix. For 
consistency with the original derivation of the thermal quenching equa- 
tion (ref. 5), the heat capacity and thermal conductivity in the quenching 
equation both refer to unburned gas at- 0.7 flame t@erature. Because 
of the vague -picture used for that derivation, it is by no means certain 
that these are referred to the correct conditions. Only a better 
understanding of the flame--quenching can decide this question. 
P 
a 
P 
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Calculation of fif/Uq. - In order to calculate FVf/;;q, it is 
. assumed that Semenov*s formulation of the average reaction rate is adequate 
for computing V, and that it applies to both the free and quenched flame. 
Semenov's formulation of the average reaction rate for stoichiometric 
flames for zero, first, and second order reactions can be obtained from 
reference 6. Generalizing these to the case of a fuel-oxygen reaction 
, of mth order gives 
E 
-e 
Wf 
RToTf 
= Aaom-nbon E T 
m RT; 
L I 
RTf 
f - To) E(Tf - To> e (5) 
This generalization was made in order to permit the use of a fractional 
reaction order if necessary. Equation (5) is correct for zero, first, 
and second orders, and consequently can be expected to be approximately 
correct for fractional orders close to zero, one, and two. 
From reference 5, (assuming that Tq is the average flame temperature 
in the "about-to-be quenched" flame, and <hat heat capacity is constant) 
F = (Tq - T,)/(Tf - To> 
Combining equations (5) and (6) and an expression for vq analogous to 
equation (5), and assuming A to be independent of temperature, 
(7) 
From equation (7), it can be seen that values of the flame activa- 
tion energy are required to calculate fif/?Yq. Now the activation energy 
obtained from burning-velocity data depends somewhat on the assumptions 
made concerning the reaction order and the temperature dependence of the 
Arrhenius constant. The best procedure appesrs to be to use a consistent 
set of activation energies. Assuming the Arrhenius constant to be tem- 
perature independent (as done in the derivation of eq. (7)) and a bi- 
molecular reaction, the author of reference 7 found that the low- 
temperature activation energy for propane oxidation of 38 kilocalories 
per mole was a satisfactory value for propane-air flames. The authors of 
reference 8 found that the activation energy was nearly the same for most - hydrocarbon-air flames. On the basis of these results, an activation 
energy of 38 kilocalories per mole was used for all hydrocarbon-oxygen- 
. inert gas flames,. For some of the other flames, no activation energies 
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are available. However, the activation energy for hydrocarbon-air flames 
is directly proportional-to the lean-limit flame t&nperature (ref. 8). c 
Activation energies-were calculated by this method for hydrogen-air, 
hydrocarbon-nitric oxide, and hydrocarbon-nitrous oxide flames, using 
lean-limit flame temperatures for hydrogen-air, pentane-nitric oxide, and 
methane-nitrous oxide flames. -The lean-limit flame temperatures were 
multiplied by 24 to make them consistent with a value of 38 kilocalories 
per mole for propane-air flames. Low-temperature activation energies 
were used for the hydrogen-bromine and ethylene oxide decomposition 
flames. F 
z 
Another quantity necessary to calculate cffiq is the reaction 
order a. 
FGffiq 
Values of a are not available for most flames. Fortunately, 
is quite insensitimto the value chosen for a. Since the order 
is close to two for most ofthe flsmes discussed herein, the order was 
taken to be two for all flames except the ethylene oxide,decomposition 
flame, for which an order of one was assumed. 
The minimum temperature to.which a flame can be cooled and continue 
to exist is Tq. In order to determine Tq from $quation (6), the value 
of F must be known. For lack of any other information, it will be 
assumed that F is the same for all flames. It is found that this . 
assumption-is a good one. Using the set of activation energies just dis- 
cussed, a suitable value (found by trial and error comparison of experiment- 
and theory) is 0.78. If the activation energies fle decreased by 30 a 
percent to bring them in line with the values given in reference 8, the 
best value for F drops to about 0.70. 
Some values of (Ef/Yq)'i2 f or several different-flames along with 
the activation energies used are given in table I. 
Once a value for F has been chosen (0.78 in this case), the size 
of (FYf/Gq)l/2 is determined solely by the sizeof the activation energy 
relative to the flame terqperature. This is clearly shown in table' I. 
For flames with similar activation energie 
little difference is seen in the (FWf/Wq) 172 
and flame temperatures, very 
values. For these flames, 
one can write equation (4) as 
ua oc a* (8) 
Source5 -of experimental data. - The values of quenching distance and 
burning velocity used for a test of equation (4) are shown in table II. 
Quenching distance is fairly reproducible, so that quenching data were 
taken directly from published results. All quenching distances are for 
plane parallel plates. When necesssry, quenching data for cylinders 
were converted to plane parallel plates by multiplying them by 0.66 
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(ref. 9). Burning velocities vary according to the method of measurement, 
s so the data were srbitrsrily adjusted to a common basis whenever possible. 
Sets of data were chosen which contained a value for propane-air flames. 
These data were multiplied by a factor to make the stoichiometric propane 
burning velocity equal to 40 centimeters per second at 250 C. Data from 
references 10 and llwere adjusted to a common basis through the burning 
velocities given for benzene-air flames. Stoichiometric burning veloc- 
ities were used when available; otherwise, maximum values were used. 
Temperature exponents of burning velocity were assumed to be 1.7 for 
tl 
i 
hexane and hexene-1 flames, and to be 2 for hydrogen and propane with 
!4 argon and helium "air". For hydrogen-bromine flames, the burning velocity 
on the 1.5-centimeter burner was used rather than that for the l.O- 
centimeter burner. The values used for the quenching distance and burning 
veloctty of ethylene oxide are believed to be the best available. 
Compsrison of theory and expertient, - The test of equation (4) is 
shown in figure 1, where the observed product Ud is plotted against 
the calculated product for the 30 flames given in table II. Generally, 
hydrocarbon-oxygen-inert gas flames sre well correlated, although flames 
at elevated initial temperatures show a trend away from a mean line. It 
seems lLk.ely that the assumption of a constant F value is incorrect for 
these flames. The significance of this is not clear at this time. 
Several other flame types sre well correlated; these sre hydrocarbon- 
nitrous oxide, hydrogen-air, and hydrogen-bromine flames. The hydrocsrbon- 
nitric oxide and ethylene oxide decomposition flames sre not correlated. 
These flames present considerable emerimental difficulty, and this may 
explain the discrepancy. 
From these results, one can conclude that the product Ud is directly 
proportionalto a term having the nature of a thermal diffusivity and a 
term that increases with increasing activation energy of the flame 
reaction. 
%rpirical relation between U and d. - Occasionally, the relation 
between U and d for chemically slmilsr flames, such as hydrocsrbon- 
oxygen-nitrogen flames, is of interest. According to equation (8), for 
systems such as this, the product is directly proportional to the apparent 
thermal diffusivity. From the definition of the apparent thermal diffusi- 
vity, it can be seen that this quantity varies directly as the initial tem- 
perature, inversely as the pressure, and directly as flame temperature to 
a power describing the temperature dependence of the thermal conductivities 
and heat capacities. By comparison with experiment, it is found that a good 
value for the flame temperature exponent is 1. A plot of Ud for 
hydrocarbon-oxygen-nitrogen flames at 1 atmosphere against ToTf 
s in figure 2. By least squares, it is found that the relation has 
following form: 
. 
Ud = -5 1.204x10 T,Tf 
is show-n 
the 
(9) 
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Quotient of Burning Velocity and QuencMng Distance 
By dividing equation (3) by equation (4) and rearranging, one obtains 
00) 
,. 
The terms under the square root sign do not &ry much from flame to 
flame. The reciprocal ofthe first of these, FYf/Gq, is discussdd 
previously, and it was found to be a mild function of activation energy. 
The other term contains the ratios of therm81 conductivity and heat 
capacity in the free and "about-to-be quenched" flame. -This term can be 
expected to be nearly constsnt. Its value depends largely on the assump- 
tfons made about the temperature and composition of the "about-to-be 
quenched" flame. Thus, for simflsr flames (e.g., hydrocarbon-axygen- 
inert gas flames), 
U ;f - -oc- d 
&O 
(11) 
Using the assumptions previously made concernfng FWf/vq, it is 
possible to use equation (10) to calculate average re8ction rates from 
experimental burning velocities and quenching distances. This has been 
done for some representative flames, and the results are shown in table 
III. The rates sre quite sensitive to the choice 0-F; a J-percent 
change in F changes the calculated rate about lo-percent. To compare 
the flames on a common basis, the average rate calculated from the data 
was corrected to an initial temperature of 25O C using equation (5). 
Two values of psrticulsr interest are those for propane- with argon "air" 
and with helium "air". Since replacement-of argon by helium does not 
affect-flame temperature, it is often assumed that reaction rates in the 
two flames are identical. The reaction rates calculated from equation 
(10) differ considerably for the two flames. Since two experimental 
results are combined in the quotient, the difference may be experimental 
error. Other evidence that a real difference may exist is the fact that 
the pressure exponents of quenching distance (related to the order of 
the reaction) are different for the two flames (ref. 12). This seeming 
difference could.mean that an important step in the complex chain reaction 
of the combustion process is a three-body reaction involving the inert 
g8S. 
- 
The maximum reaction rate attained in the flame is frequently of 
interest. Provided the flame reaction can be approxtited by a simple 
one-step reaction of the kind treated by Semenov, the maximum rate can 
be found from the average rate. Again generalizin@; from equations in 
reference 6, the reaction rate in the flame is 
NACA TN 3882 
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(12) 
The temperature corresponding to the maximum rate can be obtained by 
differentiation of equation (12) with respect to teqerature and setting 
the result equal to zero. This optimum temperature is 
(13) 
To find the relation of the -imum reaction rate to the average rate, 
equations (S), (l2), and (13) acre combined. Then, 
Values for wmax for some representative flame6 are given in tsble III, 
along with m8ximum space heating rates (derived from wmsx by multiplflng 
it by the heat of combustion of the fuel). These maxirmnn Space heating 
rates maybe valuable for cowSrison of Uferent fuels. They sre not 
absolute values because of the many approximations introduced. BY way 
of comparison, LongwelL's value of the space heating rate of isooctane- 
air flames at an initial temperature of 300° K and 1 atmosphere is 
2.1x108 Btu per cubic foot per hour (ref. 13), and the calculated value 
for the same initial conditions is 3.6~10~ Btu per cubic foot per hour. 
The values of reaction order m used sre given in t8ble III. They were 
calculated from the pressure dependence of quenching distance using the 
procedures of reference 14, and are corrected for the effect of pressure 
on flame temperature. The references cited in table III sre the sources 
of the pressure exponents. 
cONcLusIONs 
Combination of a thermal quenching equation 
Quenching distance a 
and 8 burning Velocity equation 
d Burning velocity a [(Reaction rste)(Transport property))1/2 
10 NACA TN 3882 
gives the following expressions for the proauct and quotient of burning 
velocity and quenching distance: The product is 
(Burning velocity)(Quenching distance) a Transport property 
The quotient is . 
j 
(Quenching distance) \ 
(Burning velocity) a Reactfo~~k.. 
I 
+-- 
In practice these statements must be modified somewhat, since reaction 
rates and transport properties differ in the free and quenched flames. 
However, if similar flames (e.g., hydrocarbon-oxygen-inert gas flames) 
are compared, the proportionalities sre correct as stated. 
Lewis Flight Propulsion Laboratory 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics 
Cleveland, Ohio, August 15, 1956 
. 
- 
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APPENDS - CAEULATION OF FLAME TEMPERATURE, THEDMAG 
CONDUCTMTY ANDHEAT CAPACITY 
Flame temperatures for the hydrocarbon-air flames at an intial tem- 
perature of 378O K were calculated from the tables given in reference 15. 
All other flame temperatures are values taken from the references in 
which burning velocity is given. 
Thermal conductivities for the Lennard-Jones (6-12) potential were 
calculated for tidividual coq?onents of the mixtures for which conduc- 
tivity values were desired, using the procedures and data given in 
chapter 8 of reference 16. Mixture conductivities were calculated by 
the methods described in reference 17. The viscosity equation given by 
HLrscbfelder (ref. 16) was used ,ti the Lindsay-Bromley mixing rule rather 
z 
than the Sutherland equation. For mixtures containing water vapor, the 
2 
procedure given on page 600 of reference 16 was used to.obtain force con- 
stants for use in Hirschfelder's viscosity equation. 
Y 
g For q values, the conductivity of the unburned mixture at 0.7 Tf 
was calculated. Since heat is lost to the wall through unburned mixture, 
s this seems qualitatively reasonable. 
For kf values, the conductitity of the burned gases at Tf was 
calculated. For simplicity, dissociation was ignored, and kp was cal- 
culated for the simple products of reaction at Tf. 
Heat capacities were calculated from the tables of reference 18. 
For c~,~, the heat capacity of the unburned mixture at 0.7 Tf was cal- 
culated. For cp,fr the average heat capacity of the undissociated 
products from initial temperature to flame taperature was calculated. 
12 
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TABLE I. - vfU.UES Olm!' (fif/fjq)1/2 FOR SEVERAL FLAMES 
Flame system 
Propane-aira 2.33 
Isooctane-air 2.32 
Methane-oxygen 2.06 
Hydrogen-air 1.69 
Methane-nitrous oxide 1.80 
Methane-nitric oxide 2.69 
Hydrogen-bromineb 4.32 
Ethylene oxide decomposition 8.56 
(fiffiq)1/2 Activation Flame 
energy, tempera- 
E, tare, 
kcal/mole Tf, OK 
38 
1 
23 
29 
49 
40.2 
52.7 
2289 
2302 
3020 
2380 
2740 
2840 
1490 
1217 
aInitialtemperature To, 378O K. 
bEquivalence ratio, 2/3. 
15 
3w 
298 
1 
323 
ass.3 
Zi:: 
w.5 
s65.1 
a60.6 
W3.6 
a53.5 
az0.3 
a42.3 
asl.8 
a202 
8312 
ago.1 
*Ea 
aSe.1 
Q39.0 
'115.5 
ass.9 
er32.8 
%A 
@-216 
I.60 
120 
80 
z 
23 
26 
2.7 
7 
10 
11 
19 
10 
11 
I 
I3 
I 
21 
t 
7 
I 
lo 
23 
I 
4 
1 
2-l 
29 
0.184 
.l82 
.l83 
.233 
.l66 
.175 
.171 
.203 
.377 
.ls9 
a37 
.051 
.a2 
.L@ 
.253 
.163 
.l59 
.144 
.l25 
:Z 
.0495 
.036 
.oM 
.a58 
.24 
44 
.66 
.59 
4.6 
, 
1 
14 
1 
20 
I 
12 
I.2 
22 
I 
3 
24 
I 
14 
4 
27 
30 
ctiw- 
100 
-gY> 
, kcal 
c29 
1, %9 
1 40.2 
52.1 
7 
I 
8 
25 
I 
26 
I 
28 
29 
2269 
2300 
2303 
2302 
2324 
2322 
2366 
2339 
2051 
2E3 
2353 
2644 
29lO 
2557 
2357 
2313 
235l 
iii& 
2380 
2940 
2620 
2740 
3030 
Ez 
1490 
1217 
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TABIB III. - REACTION RATES AND MAXIMUM SPACE HEATING RATES 
FLame system Initial 
teqer- 
ature, 
TOY OC 
Hydrogen-air 
Methane-air 
Ethylene-air 
Propane-air 
Propane - argon 
"air" 
aRef. 14. 
bEstimated. 
'Ref. 3. 
dRef. 12. 
kder of Average 
Feaction, reaction 
m rate, F, 
moles/set 
"2.17 169. 
bl.60 1.60 
c1.6O 5.00 
al.60 1.04 
dl.71 3.82 
dl.63 2.94 
al.52 .24 
Msximum 
reaction 
rate, 
w-, 
molesfsec 
463. 108X108 
5.07 3.9x108 
15.1 19.3~108 
3.27 6.44~108 
11.3 22.4XlO8 
8.40 16.6X108 
.72 3.6X108 
bximran space 
leating rate at 
1 atm, 
3tuf(cu ft)(hr) 
18 RICA TN 3882 
” 
/’ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
A 
/ 
d 
Flame system 
Hydrocarbon-oxygen-inert gas 
Propane-air at elevated ini- 
tial temperatures 
Hydrogen-air 
0 Hydrocarbon-niirous oxide - 
/ v Hydrocarbon-nitric oxide 
,% 
A Hydrogen-bromine 
b Ethylene oxide decomposition 
/ 
I I 
6 8 10 20 
Calculated Ud, cm2/sec 
40 
Figure 1. - Comparison of experimental and calculated values 
of burning-velocity - quenching-distance .product Ud. 
NACA TN 3882 
6 7 9 10 11 12 13 14x1 
ToTf, OK2 
Figure 2. - Relation of empiricalburnlng-velocity - quenching-distance product 
Ud to empirical temperature product ToTf for hydrocarbon-oxygen-nitrogen 
flames. 
NACA - Langley Field. Va. 
